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HALF-PRIC- E FOR HALF OUR STOCK!

Everything to Furnish the Home Throughout

Another $50.00 Dresser in mahogany, birdseye maple
or oak, see the dimensions ; large Crt
and massive, extra low price. (Pfaiuiiv

Dressers
in white maple,
golden ash, oak
oaf mahogany fin-

ish, bevel plate
mirror, 18x24 ins.
special at

$975

We have turned one entirefloor over to the display of
Furniture. where you

1 $25.00 I
This Large Princess Dresser with 30x40 French bev-
eled plate mirror and large base measuring: 22x45.
made of beautiful figured mahogany, dull wax finish,
one large, deep, long drawer and two small upper
drawers at the top. Exactly as illustrated. This dress-
er sold regularly at 150. Gadsbys' price for this Bale
Is $25. Sold on easy weekly or monthly payments.

$40.00
Steel

Range
$29.50
Equal to any
$40 Range in
the market.
Oven 20x16 in..
a s b estos lined
throng hout.
Tou cannot
break the lids.
Special price

$29.50

GADSBYS' THREE-PIEC- E DINING-ROO- M

SUIT COMPLETE FOR $48.75

will be able to find anything ic that line yon may desire.
It will pay you to see this floor before buying. We can
sell you for less.
The three pieces above are solid oak. finished either In
wax golden or the popular fumed. Oadsbys'. at 848.75

" i

Agent for
Majestic Ranges

Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinets

Whittall Rugs

Sturgis Go-Car- ts

Perambulators

We invite everyone to inspect our prices. A tremendous stock having fallen into our hands at
half factory prices, we are enabled to offer the public this "wonderful opportunity to refurnish
their homes or replace pieces which may be out of style with new, modern goods at ridicu-
lously low prices Dressers, Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers, Pedestals, in Circassian walnut,
birdseye maple, oak and mahogany are now most prominent bargains. Davenport Beds and
Parlor Suites are all reduced, while Steel Ranges and Gas Stoves are 40 per cent less than
competitors.

WILLAM GADSBY & SONS, First and Washington Sts.

Stop! Look!
Listen!

The Dresser and Chiffo-
nier facing you are in
beautifully figured Cir-

cassian walnut, worth $75.
You get them both think
of it less than half price,

$35.00
is

$12.50 Iron

Massive In design with two-Inc- h continuous posts and heavy fillers
at head and foot. A splendid Bed in every way. Braced with
heavy angle-Iro- n brace. Now is your opportunity to get a fine bed.

HADE IN OREGON

Parlor Suit Bargain $25
This is a Parlor Suit we can recommend for beauty, design and ele-
gant finish. Bolld birch frame, mahogany finish, with beaut!- - fOS
ful velour upholstering. Is worth $38: Gadsbys' price only. .' 9tit

We have other Three-Plec- e Suites as low as S15.

MADE IN" OREGON'

Convertible Into a Bed With
Two Motions

a
Above Is pictured the Duo-Fol- d Divan Bed when opened up and ready for use
as a bed. But two simple motions are all that are necessary to make the
change from divan to bed. It Is unnecessary to move the Divan from the
wall, the back remains stationary. There is enough space between tho
springs to allow the mattress and bed clothes to remain when folded up.
when used as a bed, you do not sleep on the hard upholstering, but on the
mattresses that can be placed over the springs, thus making your bed (4)as comfortable as a full-slie- d regulation bed. Gadsbys' price.

Other Davenport Beds as Cheap as $22.50

t

Special at

A good with
springs, oak uphol-

stering, $13 special, $6.55

MADE m OREGON

$18 Solid Oak Table for

You in

This Table Is solid oak.
top. pedestal base, extends
to six feet when open. Can be
had In fumed or golden oak wax
finish. Regular price of this
Table is tl: for this g J Q tjg

1ST VtVeklr or Mnnthl T

I'mniml..

Gas

Always Satisfy
Buv Tour Oas Rang. While the

Price la Low. 110 Oas
Ranges, Special at

other Gas Stoves as l'keap aa NM
OAS PLATES AS LOW AS

50c
Gadabr Sella Gas Water Heaters

for Leas.

Club Plan of Easy Install-
ments Affords You the Most

Liberal Credit

Special Sale of Rugs
Imperial Wilton, 9x12 feet, 2Q CJQ

Axminsters, 9x12 ee'23 00
Extra Axminsters, 9x12 feet, 25 00
Saxony Axminsters, 9x12 feet, J 50
Sussex Velvets, 9x12 ee'J7 5Q
Metropolitan Brussels, 9x12 fc1 Q AA
Eeet, piO.UU

Brussels, 9x12 feet, J 2 50
Special Brussels, 9x12 feet, J 00
CARPETS NEVER SOLD 80
CHEAP BEFORE RUGS REDUCED

FOR SALE

Wm. Gadsby & Sons
Corner Washington and First Streets

No Matter What Want Furniture

"GADSBY SELLS FOR LESS"

Parlor Couch

$6.55
Couch, ed

frame, Verona
worth

$10.95

Gadsbys'
Ranges

$15.00

Our

Royal

each...
Eureka

WERE

THIS

IT

THE OUR EXCHANGE) DEFT
If tou have Furniture that
doepn't auit want aometbln.f
more up to date and bet tar
phone ue and well send a
competent man to aee It andarrange to take It aa part
payment on the kind to j want

the Gadebr kind. We'll make
you a liberal allowance for
your roode and well eell you
new Furniture at low prloee.
The new Furniture will bepromptly dellTered. Hav
Furniture you'll be proud of.


